
Brief Bios on our Newest Faculty Members 

 

 
Isaac Denigan has relocated from Kentucky to join our faculty. He has taught on the 

high school and college level in Kentucky since 2008, most recently at Larry A. Ryle 

High School in Union, Kentucky. Both his BS degree and his MA degree were earned 

at Northern Kentucky University. Earlier this year, he was named Future Business 

Leaders of America Outstanding Advisor from the State of Kentucky. He will be teaching 

Economics, Web Design and TV Production classes at Lopez. 

 

 

Andrew Hock is the newest member of our Language Arts Department, where he will 

be teaching Speech and Writing for College. He previously taught English Literature 

and Grammar at Bishop Moore High School in Orlando. He has a BA degree in English 

from St. Mary’s College of Maryland, where he played three years on the varsity lacrosse 

team. In addition to his teaching assignment, he will also serve as our varsity lacrosse coach. 

 

 

Cardeen Martinez comes to us from South Florida, where she was a Theology teacher 

for six years at Archbishop McCarthy High School near Miami. She received the BA 

degree in Theology from Barry University in Miami. At Lopez, she will be a member of 

our Theology Department teaching the sophomore-level course. 

 

 

Dale Papineau has been a public school teacher for 23 years, teaching all levels of math 

and science, including AP Chemistry and AP Calculus. He initially taught in Pueblo, 

Colorado, before joining the faculty at DeLand High School in 2007. He has also been 

an adjunct chemistry instructor at Daytona State College. A successful track and cross 

country coach, he previously received the Colorado Springs Gazette Telegraph coach-of-the-year 

honors. Both his BS degree and his MA degree were earned at Adams State University in Colorado. 

He will teach all levels of Chemistry at Lopez.  

 

 

Angela Reyes comes to us from Matanzas High School in Palm Coast, where she taught 

Chemistry and Biology. She has also taught Pharmacy Technician Program courses as 

an adjunct professor at Fortis College in Miami. Her BS degree in Biology comes from 

the University of Central Florida; her MS degree is from Florida International 

University. She will be teaching Biology and Chemistry at Lopez.  

 

 

Amanda Rivera Rooney has BA degrees in Theology and Psychology, as well as an 

MA degree in Theology from Franciscan University of Steubenville in Ohio. She has 

been an Assistant to the Director of Pastoral Ministry at Franciscan University, and she 

has been a teacher and youth group leader at St. Gregory the Great in Virginia Beach. 

At Lopez, she will be a member of the Theology Department teaching the freshman-level course. 

 



 

Eric Stetler is the newest member of our Math Department. He graduated from Daytona 

State College before continuing his education at the University of Florida. He earned a 

BA degree, MS degree and the PhD degree in Mathematics from the University of 

Florida. As an adjunct professor at Florida, he taught Trigonometry and Calculus. Dr. 

Stetler will be teaching all levels of Calculus at Lopez, including the AP Calculus courses. 

 

 

Darla Tedesco graduated from Florida State University and has been teaching at 

Mainland High School in Daytona Beach since 2004. She has been recognized as the 

Volusia County New Teacher of the Year in 2005, as well as the Volusia County Social 

Studies Teacher of the Year in 2012. She has taught regular, honors and Advanced 

Placement courses at Mainland. At Lopez, she will be teaching Honors US Government and US 

History classes. 

 

 

Daniel Trout joins our Theology Department where he will be teaching senior-level 

courses. He most recently taught at All Souls Catholic School in Sanford and at other 

faith-based schools in Central Florida. He has a BA degree in History from Clearwater 

Christian College and an MA degree in Theology from the Reformed Theological 

Seminary. Formerly a Parochial Vicar, Pastor and Faith Formation Director in the Anglican 

Church, he is now studying to become a Catholic priest in the Diocese of Orlando.  

 

 

Gordon White ’99 returns to his alma mater where he has been a substitute teacher and 

an assistant boys’ basketball coach. He will be a member of our Physical Education 

Department teaching HOPE and Team Sports classes. He will continue as an assistant 

coach in the boys’ basketball program. He began his collegiate studies at Daytona State 

College, later earning a BA degree in Sport Management from Flagler College.   


